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on the payroll of Rock Island pub-
lic school teachers. The Increase
over last year's payroll which in--

evening. The Narragansett com-
pany, the lowest bidders, agreed to
equip both buildings for $2,022.10.

The contract for equipping the
stage of the Washington school.
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r.:im:;iur.i wage is r:ov; $900

Davenport Totes Increase. amounting to $667. was given the
At a meeting f the Davenport JTwin-Cit-y Scenic company of Mm recently irom a farm . in Scott Christian Keller and i.JjcS. M. Willson rial campaign which Is tonea polls. county. Mr. Kolinsky has been

operating a shoe repair snop at the
foregoing number.Industry Soon To Open in Rock Is

. land Sees Chance in Leather
? Shortage.

of the First United Presbyterian from April 25 to May 2. The Mr

church, Rock Island, and Warren jment to this presbytery is $160,.
Brownless of Little Yorkv were j just one hundredth part ot It
named to represent the Rock assessment. Rev.- - Cnsrh.
land Presbytery of the denominn-- i Mann was reappointed as the-nta- t

t;on at the general assembly to oe ' supply at the Gloria Dei church aa
held in May in Sterling. Kan. & M. ! Rev. J. I.. Vance at the Oak Gnm
Willson is the lay alternate. These. I'nited Presbyterian church for a
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many teachers to receive the maxi-
mum salary much sooner than an-de-

the former schedule. PrincI
pals of grade schools, whose sal

RELIABLE.
Our company is absolutely, relia-

ble. Investigate it Automobile in-

surance. Lawyer & Main. Phone
R. I. 432.

noara ui eaacauoa Monday the sal-
aries of all Davenport teachers
were advanced 2S per cent Thus
the minimum salary, of $S40 was
increased to $1,062.50, and the max-
imum salary of $2,000 was increased
to $2,900. Davenport will rank
third place with Chicago and New
York city in the paying of high
teachers' salaries, members ot-tji-

e

Davenport school board say.
The difficulty of obtaining teach-

ers is steadily increasing and is
affecting every section of the coun-
try, Mr. Fisher explained. The ex

Totals

The school board accepted the
resignation of Miss Mary Ann Love,
for a number of years head of the
domestic science department of the
high, school, who has accepted a
position in Pittsburgh, and the res-
ignation of Miss Bernice Resser of
Longfellow school. Miss Eleanor
Cleaveland wg appointed to suc-
ceed Miss Love.

, W. C. Croxton, physical director,
was appointed director for the
school and home gardens.' E. B.
Wood was appointed janitor of the
Horace Mann schooL

men were named yesteraay at tne ; other year. - .
t

aries are based upon the number of
rooms and grades under their su-
pervision, received a proportionate
increase.
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- Wooden shoes .have failed to fill
the. bill in this1 country as a substi-
tute for footwear made of - Ugh
priced leather, but felt is meeting
with more success. Believing that
foot coverings made of felt are go-
ing to be in good demand for some
time Henry Weeda and Fred Ko-
linsky are about to open a factory
to make them in the building own-
ed by the former at 633 Seven-
teenth street Operations will be-
gin in a few days with six or eight
workers and a capacity of 200 pairs
per day. ,

The firm will operate under the
name of the Rock Island Slipper

ew er omini 9

riacrcue8 in teachers' salaries
counting to $25,000 were voted

crening by the. Rock Island
barf of education. The minimum
Ztj of $800 was advanced to $900
UTthe maximum salary of $1,200

Mf tdvanced to $1,250. Salaries of
11 grade teachers were' adjusted

ACrding to the revised schedule.
--Hose who were receiving the mair
ma Iary of J1'200 were iven

increase, while all others who
HI, Vile to file the proper number
of credits were advanced $100. The
lumber of years required to reach
tbe maximum was changed from

tint to seven years,, thus enabling

NO TROUBLE.
To make ordinary candy and call
it Pecan Roll, but to produce that
rich, fluffy nugat found in ABRA-
HAM'S PECAN ROLL requires
ABRAHAM skill.

L TAMOUS POR COATS AND SUITS

treme east and west were the first
sections to be affected by the scarc-
ity and salaries there were immedi-
ately advanced. It is now a. case
of increasing the salaries here or
closing' the schools, he declared.

- Contracts Granted.
The contract for equipping the

gymnasium of the new Washington
school and the Franklin school was
granted the Narragansett Machine
company by the school board last

which ranged from $1,000 to $1,200,
was left unchanged. However, all
high school instructors who were
not already receiving the maximum
salary were advanced $100 over
their present salary.

Superintendent B. C. Fisher esti-
mates that the Increases in salary
voted by the board last night over
the adjustment made in March will
amount to an: increase of $25,000

THE BUST STORE ON FIFTH AVKNl R.

We 'repair, and "hang screens.
Carter Bros., Second Hand store,
2730 Fifth avenue. ,

company, and will not be incornor- -
jated. If it meets with the ec.ur- - Ah Occasion Worthy of

Immediate Attention
yHt Sell Home Pattern! Shown is

Special Selling of Women's and
We Have A Complete Stock of

Home Patterns Shown in

74c eZaditi'hlornt-7nrna- g .

also Pictoral Review
Patterns

Misses9 Spring Suits
"

A Fabric Event of Money-Savin- g Importance to You
27 inch Zephyr ginghams in plaids, checks and
stripes. Choose from a well selected assortment,
during Gingham Week 35 C
at the yard . . .

Tissue ginghams of a splendid quality in a good
range of beautiful plaid patterns and 74 Ccolorings, offered for this week, at the yard

Apron check' ginghams in a range of blue check?
only. Offered as a Gingham Week special at the
extremely low price of, 2 5 Cthe yard

32 inch plain novelty ginghams in a broad range '

of desirable checks, plaid and stripe q
patterns, Gingham Week price, the yard . .

Women's and Misses' Suits
Priced From $35 to $150

98c, 3 1 inch French dress ginghams in many new and staple plaids and checks.
Also plain colors to match, Gingham Week special, yard . .

JAPANESE CREPETABLE SETS
Oil cloth table sets,
1 3 pieces, consist-
ing of large center-
piece with doilies
to mateh! Wash-
able and ornamen-
tal. Assorted
painted patterns to

30 inch Japanese crepes for children's dresses,
rompers, kimonas and other uses. Colors include
brown, rose, grey and blue. 35cPriced, per yard . .

10-- 4 SHEETING
1 0-- 4 unbleached sheeting of standard quality, re-

tails at the regular price at $1.15 per yard. Our
price with a limit of 1 0 yards to a . , yg
customer, per yard .. .

BATISTE '

$1,98choose from. Per set of
1 3 pieces . . .

The woman requiring the larger size garment
may well share in this special underpricing of
spring suits and be assured of being properly
fitted.

Stylish stout sizes 42 1 to 48.
For the misses, 14, 16 and 18.
The mature woman 36 to 50.

VOILES
New printed voiles for summer blouses, smocks
and dresses. New colorings, new patterns, a won-
derful collection ready for your choosing, QQ
the yard, $1.95, $1.48, $1.25, 98c, 59c, and'

Printed lingerie batiste for lingerie purposes.
Choice of pink, blue or white grounds. Handsome-
ly printed with the popular blue bird designs. To
see is to admire and desire this fabric, 65 Cand the price is only, the yard '

MADRAS SHIRTINGS
J2 inch madras striped shirtings in wide and narrow striped patterns. A much
desired fabric for men's shirts. Priced the yard .......................... 75c ' ill

And in all of these sizes suits may be selected, dc-- '
veloped in fabrics of tricofme, tricotine, silver-ton- e,

tricolette,' velour, tinseltone, serge, jersey,
gabardine and poplin.

The Time Decides the Suit
Tailored Sports Dressy

Choosing suits here this spring is a decided pleas--,
lire. Extensive assortments make it so. Whether
you desire the sports model,' thcstrictly tailored
or the more conservative model a wide variation
is assured. The suits we are showing 'are the
styles most preferred by the well dressed woman
of today. - '

CONTINUING THE 5 -- DAY SALE OF SILKS
A special five day selling event featuring silks, silk crepes,

tub shirtings and wool plaids,, alj at a price reduction which

is indeed unusual at this season of the year. Choose now, ,

, while this sale is in progress, at a discount of
t

1rChoice of Our Entire S toe
20cc Discount

' v
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